of active ingredients applied. It was used by all but two of the respondents that used herbicides in their operations. Oryzalin was the top-ranked preemergent herbicide, and was second only to glyphosate in number of respondents and amount of active ingredient applied. The highest estimated use in amounts of active ingredient applied was in the southeastern (43% of total) and north-central (27% of total) regions, nearly two to three times the estimated use in the northeastern or western regions. However, there were only about 50% more respondents in the southeastern or north-central regions compared to the other regions. About 56% of herbicide active ingredients used were in field sites, 22% in container sites, 19% in perimeter areas, and 3% in greenhouses. Large firms (annual sales more than $2,000,000) used the greatest estimated total amount of active ingredients, while small firms (annual sales more than or equal to $500,000) tended to use nonchemical alternatives the most. Nearly all respondents used handweeding or hoeing as part of their weed control program. Mowing was used by 84% of the respondents, 71% used tractor cultivation, and 66% used mulches (includes gravel and black plastic). Alternative methods were rated as somewhat effective to very effective by 65% or more of the respondents who used them. C hemical weed control in nursery and greenhouse crops has always been a challenge since the target pest and the crop are obviously more closely related than other groups of pests are to those crops. The need for crop safety takes precedence over herbicide efficacy (Bingham, 1984) . Hence, many types of herbicides have been developed based on selectivity. For example, some postemergent herbicides like sethoxydim (Vantage) can be applied over-the-top of many ornamental species to kill grass weeds selectively. Preemergent herbicides like oxadiazon (Ronstar) have been developed to control grass and broadleaf weeds in the presence of crops. Nonselective herbicides like glyphosate, which (Roundup) must be applied as directed sprays around ornamentals, are commonly used in field plantings and around the perimeters of production areas. The greenhouse and nursery industry will probably continue to rely on chemical weed control products into the future, but the methods of application, the amounts applied, etc., may have to be modified given increased environmental concerns. Moreover, the best use of any chemical product is in an integrated system that maximizes the benefits of chemical and nonchemical weed control strategies.
According to a survey of nursery and greenhouse growers in the U.S. by SRI (SRI International, 1992) , herbicides accounted for 18% of the chemicals used for pest control (compared to 38%, 42%, and 0.5% for fungicides/bactericides, insecticides/miticides, and growth regulators, respectively). In a survey of Florida's woody ornamental industry, Norcini et al. (1991) noted that 56% of the respondents used preemergent herbicides while 71% used postemergent herbicides; nearly half the respondents used both. Ronstar and Roundup were the most frequently used pre-and postemergent herbicides, respectively. Growers with smaller acreages were less likely to use herbicides. Gilliam et al. (1990) reported on the costs of weed control methods used in container production nurseries. Nurseries averaged three applications of preemergence herbicides annually, with the primary herbicides applied being OH-2 (oxyfluorfen and pendimethalin), Rout (oxyfluorfen and oryzalin), and Ronstar. The annual per acre cost of applying OH-2 or Rout was $800 to $1100 or $2000 to $2800 per hectare. Hand weeding costs ranged from $246 to $567 per acre, or $600 to $1400 per hectare. These data indicate that chemical weed control is very expensive and that small operators may not be able to afford it.
Many professionals can report observational shifts in use of specific weed control methods, but no comprehensive national study has been conducted on methods used by the greenhouse and nursery industry. The objectives of this study were to provide baseline data for herbicide use and the use of nonchemical weed control practices on a national, regional, firm size, and site (container, field, greenhouse, perimeter) basis. This information will facilitate the monitoring of changes in weed control practices, reveal areas of research and extension that should be addressed, and aid in evaluating the impact of research/extension programs and chemical industry marketing strategies. The following paper presents the results of a survey conducted with the assistance of the American Association of Nurserymen and the Society of American Florists. Survey respondents were asked to report the use of chemical and nonchemical weed control methods for 1993.
This survey was conducted and data were analyzed as detailed in Garber et al. (1996) .
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Greenhouse and Nursery Industry amount of active ingredient applied (Table 1) . This is not surprising since glyphosate is an effective product and is one of the most widely familiar among growers of many types of crops. It is also registered for use on all sites listed in the survey. Oryzalin was the top-ranked preemergent herbicide and the second-ranked herbicide overall. It was used by 52% of the respondents and accounted for 22% of the estimated total amount of active ingredient applied. Like glyphosate, it's use is also firmly entrenched in the industry. The widespread reported use of oryzalin is probably due to the following: 1) it is labelled for use in all sites in this survey, 2) it controls grass and some broadleaf weeds, 3) it is a component of three other products registered for use in nurseries (Rout, premixed with oxyfluorfen; Snapshot DF, premixed with isoxaben; XL, premixed with benefin), and 4) it can be tank-mixed with postemergent herbicides (including glyphosate) for residual weed control. Glyphosate and oryzalin have also developed a good word-of-mouth reputation, which has helped them maintain their market share. No other herbicide comprised more than 10% of the estimated total amount of active ingredient applied or was used by more than 38% of the respondents. However, several herbicides were reported as used by 20% or more of the respondents (listed in decreasing order of number of respondents in Table 1 ): oxyfluorfen, simazine, isoxaben, oxadiazon, and trifluralin. Oxyfluorfen was used by 38% of the respondents but accounted for only 4% of the estimated total amount active ingredient applied. Its high use frequency is not surprising since oxyfluorfen is sold alone (Goal), is included in two popular premixed products (Rout and OH-2), and has some postemergence activity. The low percentage of total amount active ingredient may reflect the relatively low application rate (recommended dosage 0.25 to 2 lb a.i./A, or 0.28 to 2.24 kg a.i./ha]) compared to other herbicides labelled for use in ornamental crops.
The average amount of active ingredient per respondent for the three top-ranking herbicides among the 37 reported were 371 lb (169 kg) for glyphosate, 280 lb (127 kg) for trifluralin, and 272 lb (124 kg) for oryzalin. However, the analysis of variance did not detect any significant differences among the least-squares means. Significant chisquares indicated the influence of region (χ 2 = 191.4, P < 0.01) and firm size (χ 2 = 99.8, P < 0.01) on the number of respondents using various herbicides.
The highest estimated use in terms of amount of active ingredients applied was in the southeastern region, where respondents accounted for 44% of the total amount applied (Table 2) , about 3-fold more than in the northeastern or western regions. Growers in the north-central region accounted for 26% of the estimated total amount applied. However, there were 50% more respondents in the southeastern or north-central regions than in the northeastern or western regions, and more reported uses of herbicides in the southeastern (776) and north-central (775) regions than in the northeastern (457) or western (519) regions. Differences undoubtedly reflect weed pressure, type of site (container, field, greenhouse) where the crop is produced, and production acreage in a region. Relatively high use of herbicides would be expected in the southeastern region because of the longer growing season and greater weed pressure resulting from increased temperatures and rainfall. A high proportion of respondents utilizing field production in the north-sentral region may explain the relatively high herbicide use, because glyphosate plus oryzalin accounts for 88% of the estimated total amount of active ingredients applied. Glyphosate and oryzalin are commonly tankmixed and applied to field plantings to provide postemergent weed control with residual preemergent activity. The relatively low herbicide use in the northeastern region may be due to the shorter growing season and cooler temperatures resulting in less weed pressure. Also, the use of primarily glyphosate, oryzalin, oxyfluorfen, and metolachlor would coincide with a large percentage of field production among the respondents in the northeastern region. Finally, herbicide applications in states such as California with a very high degree of regulation could have reduced the overall amount of herbicides applied in the western region. For example, concerns about groundwater contamination may be the reason that only 12% of the estimated total amount of simazine (22% of respondents) used nationwide was used in the western region. When active ingredient was analyzed for each chemical herbicide independently, effect of region was not significant for any of the 17 topranked herbicides. The top two herbicides used in each region (based on number of respondents and estimated total pounds) were glyphosate and oryzalin, except in the southeastern region. Glyphosate and oryzalin were also the top two herbicides in the SRI study (SRI International, 1992) . In the southeastern region, trifluralin was second in total pounds (fifth in number of respondents). This may have been due to relatively high use of Snapshot TG, a granular combination of isoxaben and trifluralin. Almost 86% of the trifluralin and 67% of the isoxaben nationwide was used in the southeastern region. The ratio of the amount of trifluralin to the amount of isoxaben used in the southeastern region was 4.3:1, about the same ratio of trifluralin to isoxaben in Snapshot TG (4:1). Granular herbicides are Glyphosate  116  161  181  114  95907  298860  210057  74917  Oryzalin  77  101  119  69  63896  67920  109877  64915  Oxyfluorfen  45  85  80  55  12098  29319  6533  8655  Simazine  54  51  71  29  4180  3621  4323  1715  Isoxaben  14  69  57  22  2932  27640  7304  3228  Oxadiazon  25  53  31  38  2727  9194  1647  5172  Trifluralin  10  59  58  12  2690  119555  87901  8700  Pendimethalin  11  51  33  33  2758  15896  1308 
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frequently used by growers of containerized plants and the southeastern region has a high percentage of container production. In Florida, for example, about 80% of ornamental production is in containers. Metolachlor, reported as number three (number of pounds) for the northeastern region, is commonly used in field production. The wide range of ornamental species tolerant to metolachlor and/or amount of field production may explain its relatively high use in the western region. A broad range of crops, from tropical to temperate species, are grown in California, Oregon, or Washington (83% of the respondents in the western region). Sixty-three percent of the growers who used herbicides in field plantings used about 56% of herbicide active ingredients. Almost equal amounts were used in container sites and on nursery/ greenhouse perimeters (22% and 19%, respectively) (Table 3) , although 16% more respondents used herbicides for perimeter weed control (52%) than for weed control in container crops (36%). The lowest reported use of herbicides was within greenhouses (3% active ingredient). The low use rate in greenhouses is not surprising since few herbicides are labelled and/or safe for this site. SRI International reported similar trends, with the majority of herbicides applied to field or container nurseries (SRI, 1992) .
The specific herbicides used in each site seemed to reflect label considerations, efficacy, and ease of use. For example, preemergent herbicides are used much more frequently for weed control in container-grown plants since the use of postemergent herbicides (except for grass herbicides) is severely limited. Not surprisingly then, the top six products used in container production based on number of respondents were all preemergent herbicides: (listed in decreasing order) oxyfluorfen, oryzalin, pendimethalin, oxadiazon, isoxaben, and trifluralin. With respect to total pounds, trifluralin was the number one herbicide. This indicated use of granular trifluralin as well the premixed combination of trifluralin and isoxaben marketed as Snapshot TG. Oxyfluorfen was used by the most respondents although the amounts of trifluralin, glyphosate, and oryzalin were each greater. In the cases of trifluralin and oryzalin, this simply may have been a reflection of relative use rates. Both are generally applied at higher rates than oxyfluorfen.
This trend differed considerably in field, greenhouse, and perimeter locations. In these cases, the primary herbicide applied was glyphosate (based on number of respondents and total amounts z Firm size based on 1993 sales: small (less than or equal to $500,000), medium ($500,000-$2,000,000), and large (>$2,000,000 applied) ( Table 3 ). It was used by 98%, 89%, and 68% of the respondents who used herbicide for weed control in perimeter, field, and greenhouse locations, respectively. Although other herbicides were reported as used in field and perimeter locations, oryzalin was the primary herbicide applied after glyphosate. The use of glyphosate and oryzalin (total amounts applied) for field and perimeter locations combined was 82% and 92%, respectively. Although many other herbicides were reported for field and perimeter use, they were not in substantial amounts of active ingredient. Glyphosate, oryzalin, diquat, and the potassium salts of fatty acids, the four herbicides specifically registered for greenhouse use at the time of the survey, were four of the top five top-ranking herbicides by the respondents. While other herbicides were reported as used in greenhouse sites, these uses may have resulted from greenhouse perimeter applications and grower confusion as to the definition of a greenhouse (retractable side structures, overwintering structures, etc.).
The total amount of herbicide use in general was directly related to firm size (Table 4) . Large firms (sales more than $2,000,000) used 56% of the total amount of the active ingredients, while medium-sized firms (sales of $500,001 to $2,000,000) used 26% of the total. This was not surprising since large firms produce the greatest number of plants. Similar results were reported by Norcini et al. (1991) for Florida's woody ornamental industry. Trifluralin was the major exception to this trend. Nearly 44% of the total amount of trifluralin was used by small firms (sales less than $500,000); medium and large firms accounted for 24% and 32% of the usage, respectively.
Analysis of variance conducted for each herbicide independently indicated significant influence (P < 0.05) of the size of the firm on the active ingredient for eight herbicides (dichlobenil, glyphosate, napropamide, oxadiazon, oxyfluorfen, paraquat, pendimethalin, and simazine). The larger firms used more active ingredients of these eight chemicals than small or medium firms. However, size was not an important factor for other herbicides. Unlike the trend of active ingredient being used more as firm size increased, the percentage of respondents who used a particular herbicide varied with the specific herbicide (Table 4) .
Alternatives to chemical weed control. Nineteen percent of respondents did not use herbicides. It cannot be concluded from the data in this survey that all 18% used alternative methods of weed control; however, almost all respondents used handweeding or hoeing (97%) as part of their weed control program (Table 5 ). Other major alternatives to chemical weed control were mowing (84%), tractor cultivation (71%), and mulching (66%). Media sterilization, which is primarily applicable to greenhouse and container production, was used less frequently (31% of respondents). Soil solarization was the least used of all methods (21% of respondents). Wider use of this technique may not be feasible since solarization depends on sufficient number of full sun days to generate the heat needed to kill weed seeds, and many regions of the country do not have sufficient sunny days. Most respondents using alternative methods rated them somewhat effective to very effective, although none of the alternatives was deemed very effective by more than 46% of the respondents (Table 5) . More than 20% of the respondents reported handweeding, solarization, and media sterilization as effective but impractical. Other alternative methods reported by only a few respondents included the following: cover crop (4 respondents), weed control mats (3), sanitation (2), and use of ammonium nitrate (2). Maintaining grass strips between z Respondents were queried as to whether or not they have used a particular alternative and, if so, to rate its effectiveness; depending on the alternative, 46-269 small firms, 52-227 medium-sized firms, and 34-165 large firms provided data for this table. y Size of firm based on 1993 sales; small ($0-$500,000); medium ($500,001-$2,000,000) and large (>$2,000,000).
rows, preventing seeding, preemergence weed barrier, flame thrower, heat, clean buffer areas, and cultivation by mules were also reported. Use of the six major weed control alternatives showed about the same distribution over the four regions (Table 6 ). The only alternatives rated as very effective by more than half the respondents were in the western region-media sterilization by steam (59%) and tractor cultivation (52%) (results not shown). A slightly higher use of solarization was reported in the southeastern region (4% to 12%) than the other three regions. However, there was not much agreement among respondents from different regions on the effectiveness of soil solarization. For example, 19% to 40% of the respondents found it very effective and 5% to 23% found it ineffective (results not shown).
Nonchemical weed control alternatives tended to be used more by small firms than medium or large firms. The maximum number of respondents from small, medium, or large firms that used an alternative was 265, 227, and 165, respectively. However, the number of respondents who used a specific alternative varied considerably by firm size (results not shown). Use of handweeding, tractor cultivation, and mulching were not affected by firm size, with trends similar to those nationwide (Table 5 ). In contrast, small firms reported slightly more (15% to 18%) use of mowing and substantially more use of media sterilization (94% vs. 38% and 35% for medium and large firms, respectively) and solarization (64% vs. 24% and 21% for medium and large firms, respectively) for weed control. Interestingly though, 41% of respondents from large firms rated solarization as very effective but only 30% of respondents from small firms rated it very effective (Table  7) . The relatively high use of media sterilization and solarization by small firms may have been because a large proportion of respondents from small firms were involved with container or greenhouse production. Many medium and large firms resorted to the other four methods as alternatives to chemical weed control, although those that used media sterilization and soil solarization were generally as satisfied (i.e., somewhat effective plus very effective) with these methods as the small firms (Table 7) .
Implications for university research and extension programs
University faculty should consider initially targeting large firms in their research and extension programs because this would seem to have the greatest initial impact. Since large firms were the greatest consumers of herbicides, significant reductions in total herbicide use could be realized if large firms increased their use of nonchemical alternatives, or reduced their chemical utilization by using current herbicides more effectively and by applying herbicides that are effective at lower rates of active ingredients. Moreover, larger firms have more resources available to invest in experimenting with new or modified weed control practices. Incentives to growers on a local, state, or national level would further encourage use of alternative practices or more effective herbicides.
Based on the results of this survey, specific areas of weed control research that could be addressed are the following: 1) reduction in overall use of glyphosate through use of herbicidal soaps or nonchemical alternatives, 2) finding alternatives for herbicides that pose a relatively high risk of contaminating groundwater, and 3) nonchemical alternatives, especially for practices like soil solarization. Almost 30% of respondents from large firms rated this practice as effective but impractical. However, refinement of this technique could greatly increase its use by the greenhouse and nursery industry.
Follow-up surveys need to be conducted so that more specifics can be obtained about weed control practices. For example, detailed information about frequency of weed control practices and rates used could be procured by interviewing growers individually. This was one of the issues that we were unable to address in this survey because growers were asked to provide information about all of their pest control practices. In the interest of obtaining a high response rate, we had to limit the amount of information we could ask for with regard to chemical pesticide use (herbicides, insecticides/acaracides, fungicides/bactericides, fumigants, and plant growth regulators) and nonchemical alternatives.
